Structural changes caused by thyrotropin in thyroid cells and in liposomes containing reconstituted thyrotropin receptor.
Thyrotropin causes a rapid and significant increase in the fluorescence polarization of DPH when this hydrophobic probe is incorporated into a strain of functioning rat thyroid cells (FRTL5). This increase is ligand-specific and is not related to cAMP production. The phenomenon seems to reflect the interaction of thyrotropin with the glycoprotein component of its membrane receptor, as suggested by experiments in which thyrotropin causes increases in DPH fluorescence polarization in liposomes embedded with this receptor component but not with gangliosides. A strain of nonfunctioning rat thyroid cells (FRT), exhibiting no reactivity with monoclonal antibodies to the glycoprotein component of the thyrotropin receptor, requires two orders of magnitude higher concentrations of thyrotropin to exhibit a comparable phenomenon.